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dear CEAL members

CEAL statistics committee wishes express sincere gratitude 54 colleagues
returned 200120022001 2002 CEAL statistical data institutions second year
collect statistical data electronically confident collecting data via online forms

convenient time saving despite occasional technical problems during constrained
time frame data collection drastically reduces processingtheprocessing time mailing
proofreading calculating totals compiling tables print addition database
provides multiple search functions users browse retrieve current retrospective
years data since 1999

questionnaire forinform based ARL format modifications fit needs
east asian libraries changes made 200120022001 2002 survey form 1 added new previous
years total category electronic resources formfonn allow total count CDROMsCD ROMs
each library holding 2 revised fiscal support form include electronic resources
appropriation 3 added DVDs materials formfonn survey collected

october 16 december 27 2002 deadline users asked verify
online data during time period each library able browse own data
able make corrections browse libraryslibrarys data corrections sent
committee fix welcome comments suggestions CEAL statistics database

revisions stated above following brief summary each table 200120022001 2002
CEALCEAIL statistics

CEAL statistics committee 200020032000 2003

vickie doll vdollkuedu
fung yin simpson fyksuiucedufyksquiucedu
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1 CEAL statistics participating libraries i

statistical participating input method methods receiving data
year libraries

online input online input fax email2emai12
2001022001 02 54

forms

2 participating libraries type

library typetypcyp
statistical canadian canadian non-

university
private US state public USusnonasnonnon

year university C X university US university university
I1 P N

2001022001 02 5 2 15 25 7

3 participating libraries geographical regions

participatingparticipatiparticipateg librlibraryry regregionsons
new middle E w south E w mountain pacific canada

statistical england atlantic north north atlantic south south 08 09 10
year 01 02 central central 05 central central

03 04 06 07

2001022001 02 4 9 9 4 1
6

1 0 1

1 3 11 7

table 1I holdings east asian materials north american institutions 200120022001 2002

total volume holdings 200120022001 2002
number previous library volume volume holdings
libraries 3 holdings4holdings4 additions netnev total volume holdings

june 30
53 13953911 442469 143944412001

table 2 monographic acquisitions

1 each year participating libraries viewed online httpwww21ibkueducealhttpwww2libkueduceal
2outbout2 54 libraries 49 libraries able input online two fax 3 email attachment several
corrections sent email fax during review time
3543 54 libraries participated survey however libraries did fill forms
4previous4 previous monographs bound serial holdings held member libraries found

httpwww21ibkueduceavstat19992000cealstatoohlpwww2libkueducealstat19992000cealstatoo olpdf01pdf table 1 ppap 131 3 accessed january 17 2003
5forifor volume holdings net additions subtract volumes withdrawn library monographsmonogtaphs acquisition addition
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monographic volumes purchased report number titles available volumes purchased
include titles volumes expenditure made during report year including titles
volumes paid advance received during fiscal year include monographs series
continuations note catecategorygoly concconcernedemed volumes purchased rather volumes received

cataloged

aagaegacquisitionsisitionsisitionslons monographs volumes 200120022001 2002
number total numberpurchased recddecd purchased
libraries monographs

54 345197 59525 404722

table 3 numbers serial subscriptions non purchased serials
report total number subscription titles include duplicate subscriptions exclude monographic
publishers series serials include periodicals newspapers annuals reports yearbooksyearbooks etc memoirs
proceedings transactions ofsocietiessocieties

number serial titles 200120022001 2002
purchased reed purchased total number current serials

number C i K nonnobN total C J K non total C J K non total
CJK CJK CJK

libraries
51

1

14374 8425 2346
1

3495 28640
1

4339 3568 5488 1103 9558
1

28870 19438 6447 5106 59861

table 4 holdings Materials6

microformsMicroforms report total number physical units reels microfilm microcardsmicro cards croprintmicroprintrm
i croprint

microfichemicrofiche sheets cartographic graphic materials include number pieces two
three dimensional maps globes include satellite aerial photographs images include
number pieces prints pictures photographs postcards slides transparencies film strips
like audio film video materials include number pieces audio cassettes phono discs
audio compact discs reel reel tapes sound recordings include number pieces
motion pictures video cassettes video laser discs DVDs similar visual materials

library materials 200120022001 2002
audiovisual materials

Nnumberumber totalmicroformMicro form carto-
graphic

filmlibraries audio DVD library materialsvideo
51 1115214

1
16426 6789 17445 1348 1157312

table 5 total east asian collections 200120022001 2002

libraries did supply CJK non CJK breakdowns therefore total sum CJK plus non CJK does
always equal separate CJK non CJK totals

6theathe6 computer files included electronic resources form science 20002001
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total east asian collections unprocessedbacklogUnprocessed backlog materials report number volumes
pieces etc backloggedbacklogged include materials formats

total east asian collections 200120022001 2002
number total vol total vol total vol total total vol grand total unprocessed
library held held held vol held held materials held materials
presented chinese japanese korean non CJK

53 7696174 4734227 905834 977507 14394441 15551753 407472

table 6 fiscal supports

report funds come library regular institutional budget sources
research grants endowments east asian programs acquisition library materials please round
figures nearest dollar convert canadian currency US dollars

fiscal supports east asian libraries 200120022001 2002
number east asianlibrary appropriations endowments grants total acquisition budgetprogram support
presented

53 8453555.91845355591 2008547.00200854700 1298813.94129881394 312789.0631278906 11261899.001126189900

table 7 personnel support

report number staff filled positions positions temporarily vacant
report full time equivalents FTE part time employees estimate percentiles worked under each CJK
language category employees working language report decimals

personnel supportsup ort FTE east asian librariesbrariesbradiesli 200120022001 2002
number

library professional staff support staff student assistants others total
presented

C i K total C i K total C J K total54 53533453.3434 47947905479.0505
637463.743 1 461546.154515 1 16.271627 152.0315203 F743274.3232.3232 47.344734 12.541254 160.3616036 296029.609609.60960 16.581658 ill893iii 98.819881

table8tabletabietabled8 public services

number library presentations report number presentations given east asian staff
instruction orientation public relation purposes including library tours sampling andor estimation
acceptable

number participants presentations report total number participants
presentations reported previous presentations

sit111kit

libraries did supply CJK non CJK breakdowns therefore total sum CJK plus non CJK does
always equal separate CJK non CJK totals
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reference transactions report total number reference transactions handled person online
telephone

interlibrary loans report number filled unfilled requests provided received
libraries appropriate includes document delivery statistics

public services east asian libraries collections 200120022001 2002

interlibrary loansNnumberumber 0f participantslibrary reference total borrowinglibrary lending requestspresentations transactions circulation requests
presenpresentedted presentations

filfilleded unfilled filled unfilled

49 854 3770 79786 812999 13292 1 3501 7433 727

table 9 electronic resources
part intended gather complete picture collection expenditures electronic resources

include electronic indexes reference tools electronic full text periodical collections electronic
journal back files online searches remote databases whether accessed remotely installed
locally CDROMCD ROM magnetic tapes magnetic disks etc include expenditures materials
purchased jointly institutions expenditures separated charges joint
services fees paid bibliographic utilities portion paid computer files search services

separately counted equipment costs inseparably bundled price
information product exclude bibliographic utilities networks consortialconsortiaconsortia unrelated end
user database access should reported library information form library system
software software used

electronic resources 200120022001 2002
CDROMCD ROM

Nnumberumber 0f
onetimetime recddecdlibraries previous grand totalmonographic print gift total46 holding CDROMCD ROMpurchase subscriptions

title 421 1 368 1 197 1389 1 812 2201
CD 1503 1 761 1 369 4215 2665 6880

electronic databases electronic full text electronic
indexes reference database subscription

tools periodicals total
title 460 2128 3478

total electronic resources expenditExpendexpenditureslbsresibs 247029.882470298824702988
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